
'i~ tIe i1oo!a.-Saiy t..î'eon carcfull turiii%4 up ail the urimlreforaec, and review-
W, the "Dailv rorions. Thon e ose vor Dibi ad nn8,,wer in -rltingt utinohlsOf

by Om flrioýnd, or k, ail, and vou viIl rc-ve cedit for the %vork donc as if Yeu had been prewcrt. If
yaur cxouS2 is satiofactory, you* will not loso la record of attendance.

HIGHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
*The exanminatians for i896 %vill be held as follows: îst Quarterly on ALpril 4th; 2nd Qu-ar.

terly on Jirne 27t1i; 3rd Quarterly on October 3rd ; and 4 tb Quarterly, i the sanie tinse as A
the Annual, january 3oth, 1897.

Those wishing to taZe i4p ffk Qzearierly cxantination shozdd s.izd in t/ir ninues at onc (o
Rex'. W. Parqilharson, Clalde, ont.

Candidates betveen ten and fifteen years of age will rankz as junior; those aged fifteen and
under twenty as Intermediate; and those tenty years of age and aider as Senior. Ages ta e
reckaned as an Jaxruary 301h, i897.È

Candidates obtaining g0 per cent. of the full marks in any department will Le entitled to a
silver medal ; thase obtaining 75 per cent., but Juss than go per cent., wvill be entitled ta a book
prize; and ait candidates %vho obtain 5o per cent. will be entitled tu a dliplama. ZÏj

Date of .A.nual Exaininatioïi for al flepaitmIeutl, January 3Oth, 1897.
EACH DEPARTMENT IS INDEI'ENDENT 0F AL.L THSE OrHERS.

DEPARTMENT I.-BIBLICAL.
Aa1 Gjads.-intenatianaL S. S. Lessans for 1896. Additional for .'nr-Apapzr an
The Life off Da,%id," by Rev. Peter Thomson, M. A. (]5rice 25 cents).

*Di 4 ,larnas, but nlot prizes or medals, will be given ta ail thosz, of any grade, who pass the-
* exasrnnatian on The Life of DaNid" only, withaut takzing that on the S. S. Lessans. This

is designed ta meet thle ishes of Bible Classes and Christian Endeavar Socitties which. wish
to malze a speciai study of this H-and-Book alane.

DEPARTMENT 11.-DOCTRINAL.t
*AU Grades.-" The Shorter Catechisni," by Prof. Salmand, D. D. Part ii., Section i,

(Quest. 39-SI). (Price M0 cents, 3 vals. in one, 45 cents).
Ail Junior and Intermediate candidates who shall be certified by their Pastors or Superin-

tendents as havirig answered correctly every question in the Sharter Gatechism at one recit-
atian, ivili receive a Diploma.

DEPART.NMENT III.-HISTORICAL.

.411 Grades.-Bible HWstory frum the Creation ta the end of Solonion's ruign. The principal
* Text-Bokl for this ssnbject -will Le the Bible iseif, but the follown is reconirended for study:

40A Manual of Bible History," by Rev. W. G. Blaikzie, D.DL. L. D. (Pages 1-266).
Price $1.25.

DEPARTMEWI' IV7.-EssAy.
TZeuze for ail Gradcis.-"l Solamaon and his Tinmes."

EssaYsmust Le sent in ui later than JanuarY 301h, 1897. E ach essay mutst bear a mottoI
%vritten at the top of the first page, and the w'riter's naie must on na acciiuca app.-ir. IL viust
he w'ritten on foolscap paper, andà thc sheetls must be securely fasqteiied together. Each es-saye
must be the composition andi in the hand-wring of the candidate. A Eist of books consulted 4
li the preparation of the essay inust be given ai the buginning of the manuscript, and quaît'-
t ions must Le carefully rnarked. The v.,riter's naine, address, cangregation, atge on januat
301h, 1897, and molta, inst Le wvritten upon a slip of ppr a.enclodwihheeaytte

* Rev. W. Farquharson, B. A., Claude, Ont. iledals, prizes and diplamas will Le given ta
cssayists as in tha ex'aminations.

No essay li the Junior or Intermediate grades shaîl eNceed 5,0c00 wards, nor in the Senior
l0,000 wc'rds in lenlgth.

A1l communications rt:rcrriniz t- the S11W-:tý and] E:va;îzzons (incluclini Teai-herel1should
Luaddrt:szsed tu Rev. W.ý Farquýha-rson, B. A., Claude, (mlt., Vice-Cqonvuner, in charg-e of this

bronch of the ctmm;tteres uorl;.


